The key physical and chemical parameters of one of the major habitats for birds -the wetlands are known to influence congregation of migratory and resident species of birds. The present study deals with the interactions between these abiotic factors and bird diversity of one such pond in semiarid zone of Gujarat, India. The pond was visited twice in a month. During each visit waterfowl census was carried out and water samples were also collected to document changes in physicochemical parameters over the seasons. The aggregation of birds in the area is mainly related to the increase in migratory population of birds during winter. The variations in bird aggregations as well as physico-chemical factors are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Wetland supports congregation of large number of migratory and resident species of birds as it has high nutritional value as well as productivity (Whittaker and Likens 1973; Gibbs 1993; Paracuellos 2006) . As per Ali and Ripley (1983) , 273 species of birds in India can be considered as waterfowls, the birds that depend on wetland ecosystem. Of these, more than 95 species are reported in Vadodara (Padate et al. 2001) . These birds use wetland habitats either throughout or during certain part of their life (Weller 1981 ). However, for birds different modes of life are possible in a wetland.
The diversity indices, species richness, Species diversity indices-Shannon wiener index (H / ) and Equitability (E) (Krebs 1985) and the density (Rodger 1990 ) of waterbirds were calculated for each visit. To make the analysis simpler, the observed birds were categorized into four groups depending on their feeding habits. These are: Group 1 -Divers-Grebe (Podicipedidae); Cormorants (Phalacrocoracidae); Moorhens and Coots (Rallidae) and Jacanas (Jacanidae) Group 2 -Ducks (Anatidae); Group 3 -Waders-Herons and Egrets (Ardeidae); Storks (Ciconiidae); Ibises (Threskiornithidae); Stilts (Recurvirostridae); Lapwing and Plovers (Charadriidae); Curlew, Godwits and Sandpipers (Scolopacidae;) and the Group 4 -Kingfishers (Alcedinidae) and Terns (Laridae). During each visit, water samples were collected from three different stations. The temperature, water cover (approximately estimated in the terms of percentage considering the full water cover as 100%), Total Solids (TS), Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), Total Suspended Solids (TSS), pH, Acidity, Alkalinity (Hydroxyl alkalinity and Bicarbonate alkalinity), Total Hardness, Calcium Hardness, Salinity, Dissolved Oxygen (DO), Free Carbondioxide (CO 2 ), Chlorides (Cl -), Nitrites (NO 2 -3 ), Nitrates (NO 3 -2 ) and Phosphates (PO 4 -3 ) were estimated using the standard methods described by APHA (1996) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bird Diversity: During the present study, 53 species of waterbirds were observed at the Masar village pond (Annex 1). The variations in the bird density and the species richness were observed according to the seasonal changes.
The total bird density at MVP was maximum during winter, with 23450 + 3963 birds/km 2 and minimum during monsoon with 2928 + 1420 birds/km 2 (Fig. 2) . The species richness was also maximum during winter (23.2 + 1.14) and minimum during monsoon (7.58 + 1.36). The variations across the four seasons were highly significant, in the means of density (F 3, 47 13.1, P < 0.0001) as well as species richness (F 3, 47 25.2, P < 0.0001), (Fig.2) . The Shannon-Wiener species diversity index (H / ) for total water birds were higher during summer (2.0 + 0.18) and winter (2.0 + 0.12) and lower (1.4 + 0.13) during monsoon and (1.6 + 0.07) post monsoon. At MVP the birds were most evenly distributed all throughout the year with 0.7 + 0.06 during monsoon, 0.67 + 0.03 during post monsoon, 0.67 + 0.04 during summer and 0.6 + 0.03 during winter. Significantly significant variations (F 3, 44 4.6 P < 0.001) were noted for the diversity index (H ‫|‬ ) across the season while evenness (E) varied nonsignificantly (F 3, 44 1.615, P > 0.05) (Fig. 3 ).
It is evident from Fig. 4 that as far as the density is concerned; the Group 2 (ducks) dominated the wetland all throughout the year with density of 16930 + 3175 ducks/km 2 during winter followed by 7949 + 1444 ducks/km 2 during summer, 2184 + 641 ducks/km 2 during monsoon and 2767+ 1139 birds/km 2 during post monsoon. However, when the species richness is considered (Fig. 4) , Group 3 (waders) dominated all throughout the year. At MVP maximum species richness of Waders was noted during summer (10.5 + 1.6) and minimum during monsoon (4.0 + 0.79).
The percentile distribution of density of resident and migratory birds (Fig 5a) suggests that the wetland is occupied by the resident birds (65-95%) during major part of the year. However, during winter the wetland is equally utilized by the resident and migratory birds (50%). In the terms of species diversity it is observed that the wetland is always dominated by the resident species.
Journal of Wetlands Ecology, (2010) Vol. Highest TSS were noted during summer (2.1 + 0.4 mg/l), followed by monsoon (1.9 + 0.8 mg/l) which dropped further to minimum during post monsoon (0.2 + 0.03 mg/l) and started increasing during winter (1.4 + 0.22 mg/l). The pH showed highly significant variations when the means over the seasons were compared (P < 0.0001, F 3, 58 4.9). Maximum pH was noted in post monsoon (9.13 + 0.20) that declined in winter (8.5 + 0.01), and was maintained during summer (8.32 + 0.02) and monsoon (8.49 + 0.28) (Fig.5 ).
Species richness in Summer
The seasonal variations in the Acidity, Alkalinity, Salinity and Hardness for MVP water are given in Fig. 7 . As Acidity kept on fluctuating in each season, higher SEM were obtained with nonsignificant differences (P > 0.05, F 3, 129 1.6). However, acidity was higher during winter, (36.05 + 3.2 mg CaCO 3 /l), it declined in summer (29.9 + 3.2 mg CaCO 3 /l) and monsoon (27.3 + 2.1 mg CaCO 3 /l) and reached to lowest level during post monsoon (25.4 + 4.6 mg CaCO 3 /l). The Hydroxyl Alkalinity also did not vary significantly (P > 0.05, F 3, 149 1) when the means over the seasons were compared as there were greater fluctuations in SEM. However, Hydroxyl Alkalinity was higher during post monsoon at 1.7 + 1.4 mg CaCO 3 /l and lower during winter when no hydroxyl alkalinity was obtained. During summer it was 1.2 + 0.5 mg CaCO 3 /l and during monsoon it declined to 0.41 + 0.2 mg CaCO 3 /l. Compared to hydroxyl alkalinity the Bicarbonate Alkalinity showed highly significant variations over the seasons (P < 0.0001, F 3, 127 12.6). The MVP water was more alkaline with respect to bicarbonate alkalinity during winter (194.0 + 32.4 mg CaCO 3 /l) compared to summer (178.30+ 11.59 mg CaCO 3 /l) and was less alkaline during monsoon (70.74 + 8.7 mg CaCO 3 /l) and post monsoon (74.1 + 5.2 mg CaCO 3 /l). The Salinity also showed highly significant (P < 0.0001, F 3, 128 17.2) differences across the four seasons. The water of MVP was more saline and crossed the normal range of freshwater salinity (1000 ppm) during summer reaching highest levels (2672.0 + 166.5 ppm). As the monsoon set in, the salinity started decreased (1917.0 + 464.7 ppm) and was at minimum level in post monsoon (221.6 + 56.0 ppm). As the rains were over, the salinity started increasing and was 1101.0 + 107.8 ppm during winter (Fig. 7) . The Total Hardness gave highly significant differences (P < 0.0001, F 3, 131 17.4) across the four seasons. The seasonal variations in different inorganic nonmetallic constituents at MVP are given in Fig. 8 . The Dissolved Oxygen shows highly significant seasonal variations (P < 0.0001, F 3, 132 14.3). It was maximum during monsoon (6.0 + 0.3 mg/l), decreased during post monsoon (5.02 + 0.28 mg/l) and reached to minimum level during winter (3.2 + 0.35 mg/l). This level was maintained during summer (3.7 + 0.31 mg/l) too. The Carbondioxide in the waters at MVP varied insignificantly (P> 0.05, F 3, 20 2.8). Maximum Carbondioxide was noted during monsoon (3.6 + 1.4 mg CO 2 /l), and minimum (nil) during winter. During summer and post monsoon carbondioxide levels were 2.8 + 1.4 CO 2 /l and 0.68 + 0.68 CO 2 /l respectively.
The variations in Chloride concentrations were highly significant (P < 0.0001, F 3, 125 16.5) over the four seasons at MVP. Lowest chloride content was noted during post monsoon (132.6 + 32.8 mg/l) which increased to 611.7 + 59.9 mg/l in winter and reached to highest level of the year during summer at 1484.0 + 92.5 mg/l. With the onset of the monsoon, it declined to 1099.0 + 264.3 mg/l. The Nitrate concentrations also varied highly significantly throughout the year (P < 0.0001, F 3, 77 12.1). Nitrate concentration was highest during monsoon with 0.128 + 0.02 mg/l but as the winter approached it decreased to minimum level at 0.019 + 0.00 mg/l. During summer it increased to 0.04 + 0.009 mg/l while during post monsoon it was maintained at 0.04 + 0.01 mg/l. The Nitrite concentrations showed significantly significant variations throughout the year (P < 0.01, F 3, 80 5.7). The highest nitrite concentration was found during monsoon (0.32 + 0.07 mg/l) that dropped down to minimum during post monsoon (0.09 + 0.01 mg/l). However, it increased during winter (0.13 + 0.03 mg/l) followed by summer (0.26 + 0.04 mg/l). The Phosphate concentration also showed highly significant variations (P < 0.0001, F 3, 143 7.6) being maximum during monsoon (0.210 + 0.032 mg/l), it started declining during post monsoon (0.12+0.021mg/l) and reached at minimum level of the year during winter (0.06 + 0.01 mg/l) and increased to 0.11 + 0.01 mg/l in summer.
Journal of Wetlands Ecology, (2010) Vol. When the seasonal correlation was carried out between the physicochemical parameters and the bird density, a significant negative correlation was established between the bird density and Total hardness during summer (Fig. 9 b) and winter (Fig. 12 a) . During monsoon a negative correlation was observed, although the correlation coefficient was low (-0.005). While during post monsoon (Fig. 11) it was insignificantly positive. The bird density was also correlated negatively with dissolved oxygen at the significant level of 0.05 during summer (Fig. 9a) and monsoon (Fig. 10 a) and at the significant level of 0.1 with water cover during summer (Fig.9 c) and monsoon (Fig. 10b) . 
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Discussion
The manmade water bodies constructed by man to satisfy his own needs also form important habitats for several avian species. For the conservation of nature, management of such habitats irrespective of their sizes is necessary (Kushlan 1986 ). To study any ecosystem the birds serve as important component as they have the ability to fly away and avoid any obnoxious condition. Hence, they are considered as important health indicators of the ecological conditions and productivity of an ecosystem (Newton 1995; Desai and Shanbhag 2007; Li and Mundkur 2007) . The most important parameters of the bird study are the species richness (Nilsson and Nilsson 1978; Weller 1978; Murphy et al. 1984) , their density (Patterson 1976; Nilsson and Nilsson 1978) and diversity (Krebs 1985) . ). However, among avian communities, the components of diversity are known to differ between locations and seasons (Kricher 1972 (Kricher , 1975 Austin and Tomoff 1978; Rotenberry 1978; Rotenberry et al. 1979; Smith and MacMahon 1981; Nudds 1983; Powell 1987; Bethke et al. 1993) . The density and species richness of birds are expected to be highest during winter when migratory population arrive and minimum during monsoon when the migratory population leave the area and the resident species are engaged in the nesting activities.
In the present study, when the group wise distribution of birds is considered, Group 2 birds, the ducks, dominated in density throughout the year. During summer the surrounding water bodies dry off when late migrants like the Garganey (Anas querquedula) and resident species like Lesser whistling Duck (Dendrocygna javanica), Comb duck (Sarkidiornis melanotos), Spotbill duck (Anas poecilorhyncha) and Cotton teal (Nettapus coromandelianus) congregate here in abundance. While during winter huge congregations of migratory duck population utilize this wetland. The ducks with Journal of Wetlands Ecology, (2010) Vol. 4, pp 1-32 ISSN: 2091-0363, Open access at www.nepjol.info/index.php/jowe Wetland Friends of Nepal at www.wetlandfriends.co.cc different feeding habits i.e. the dabbling ducks (Gadwall: Anas strepera and Garganey: Anas querquedula), the diving ducks (Pochards: Common Pochard: Aythya ferina) and the Marsh ducks (Shoveller: Anas clypeata), (Grimmett 1998) occupy different microhabitats of the wetlands. Finally, during monsoon as well as post monsoon also this group dominated the wetland in terms of density (Fig. 3.) . Further, the pond is away from urban influence and partially protected from heavy vehicular traffic of the state high way by agricultural fields as well as large trees. These trees provide shelter to many species. Looking at the large number of resident as well as migratory species of ducks occupying MVP during various seasons of year it can be said that MVP provides abundant food and secured shelter to the waterbirds in the area. The resident species of ducks also congregate to such water bodies, as they have to build up nutrients for the forthcoming breeding period. This wetland though small in size is potent enough to sustain the load of large population of ducks.
The group III birds, the waders, dominated the pond not in the terms of density but in terms of species richness throughout the year. During summer the late migrants like sandpipers as well as the resident species like Egrets and Pond herons were observed. During monsoon and post monsoon the resident species though busy with their nesting activities, visit the wetland for feeding. While during winter, when the productivity of water body is stabilized and the food is easily accessible migratory species of wading birds are attracted, increasing the species richness.
At MVP the Shannon Wiener diversity index (H ' was highest during summer. The migratory birds before returning to their breeding grounds congregate in shallow waters of MVP in large number adding to the diversity. MVP, though located in the semi arid zone, is a moderately larger pond that retains water till mid summer, when the other smaller water bodies of the area dries off. Thus, it is one of the very few habitats available for waterbirds in summer. At MVP Group I (Coots, Cormorants and Jacanas) and Group IV (Kingfishers and terns) birds occurred in minority throughout the year. MVP is covered by the floating and emergent vegetation which hinders the diving behavior of cormorants and coot. Hence, their presence at the pond was lowest. However, the Jacanas were the main species of Group I which could benefit by the presence of floating and emergent vegetation. The Terns and Kingfishers being opportunists were observed in higher number during the fish harvesting time when obtaining food was very easy. Other wise their density is low around inland wetlands of the semiarid zone of India (Personal observation).
With respect to water quality the changes in water chemistry has been considered to exert influence in the distribution of many aquatic plant species (Catling et al. 1986; Shay and Shay 1986; Chee and Vitt 1989; Engelhardt and Ritchie 2001; Lentz-Cipollini and Dunson 2006) . As animals depend directly or indirectly on plants and plants in turn depend on water chemistry, animal's distribution is expected to change with change in water chemistry. In semi arid zone of Journal of Wetlands Ecology, (2010) Vol. 4, pp 1-32 ISSN: 2091-0363, Open access at www.nepjol.info/index.php/jowe Wetland Friends of Nepal at www.wetlandfriends.co.cc Gujarat, India, water precipitation takes place only during restricted period of the year, the monsoon. As the monsoon gets over, the evaporation starts. This is expected to change the water quality too. Hence, while studying waterfowls, it is pertinent to know the chemistry of water of that wetland.
As anticipated the physico-chemical parameters of water varied according to the seasonal fluctuations. Significant drop in the water cover during the winter and summer is predominantly because of the evaporation, however the water is also utilized for irrigating the neighboring fields. This also results in increasing the solids in water. This increase is non-significant. The pH of MVP water is alkaline through out the year. The chlorinity, salinity, Total hardness and the calcium hardness increases during summer as the wetland is situated close to the Gulf of Khambhat which has high turbulence and highest tidal fluctuations which probably tend to make the wetland water saline through the underground ingression. During monsoon the dissolved oxygen and the carbondioxide are high which can be due to vigorous mixing of water because of precipitation. All the three nutrients i.e. nitrites, nitrates and phosphates show increase during monsoon, the effect of agricultural run off which caries fertilizers along, increasing the nutrient content in the wetland.
However, the birds being influenced by diverse environmental factors are not correlated with a single common abiotic factor of the wetlands in the Semi arid zone of Gujarat (Deshkar 2008) . At MVP the biannual correlation suggested that the temperature and bird density were positively correlated. However, the highest water temperature was noted during monsoon and the highest bird density during winter. The difference in the water temperature of summer and monsoon was only of 1 o C. Early summer is the period when other water bodies around Masar village dry off and the migratory birds before leaving the area congregate here. Hence the positive correlation is established. A significant negative correlation is established with DO. That is, when water temperature increases during summer DO decreases and hence bird density is negatively correlated with DO. The bird density at MVP was negatively correlated with water cover too. During monsoon and post monsoon when the water level/spread is maximum fewer birds are present. At this time the resident species are busy with the breeding activities and migratory birds are still to arrive. While during summer when the water is confined only to some puddles, the density of the birds is high because of the aggregation of both, the late migrants and the resident birds. The biannual positive correlation of bird density with carbondioxide could not be justified in the present study and hence needs further evaluation.
The group wise correlation between the physicochemical parameters and the density of birds shows that the group I birds are positively correlated with the calcium hardness. This is mainly because the calcium hardness is higher during the summer and the Group I birds like the cormorants, grebes and Jacanas are found to be dominant during this period. The group II birds Journal of Wetlands Ecology, (2010) Vol. 4, pp 1-32 ISSN: 2091-0363, Open access at www.nepjol.info/index.php/jowe Wetland Friends of Nepal at www.wetlandfriends.co.cc 20 the Ducks are negatively correlated with the Dissolved oxygen. During winter the migratory birds arrive and the resident ducks are also utilizing the village pond. However, because of the higher density of the birds in the wetland the dissolved oxygen contents decreases in the wetland and hence a negative correlation is established in these two parameters.
The bicarbonate alkalinity is positively correlated with the Group I and Group III birds. Probably the birds prefer alkaline conditions that were prevailing at MVP through out the year favouring the congregation of the resident species of Group I and Group III.
The wetland was always occupied either by the resident birds or the migratory birds. The temperature increase shows increase in the density of the birds, as during the summers MVP was retaining water in contrast with the other smaller water bodies present in the surrounding area. Hence, all the resident waders and ducks congregated in the wetland increasing the density of birds.
The Group II birds were negatively correlated with the Total suspended solids as the water becomes more turbid during the monsoon when catching prey becomes difficult. However, this is also the time when the ducks are busy in nesting activities.
Three groups of birds Group I, Group II and Group III are negatively correlated with the water spread which suggests that when the water spread was maximum (i.e. during monsoon) these birds were less abundant as they were either busy with the nesting activity (resident birds) or might have migrated back to their breeding grounds (migratory birds).
When the seasonal correlation is carried out it is noted that as the mercury rises the water evaporates and the total hardness increases, however, the near vicinity of the pond to the estuary also could be one of the major factor influencing the salinity and Hardness of the pond. During summer Hardness as well as Salinity were considerably high. An under ground influx of the estuarine water needs to be evaluated. This period coincides with return of the migratory and resident birds to their breeding grounds gearing up with initiation of breeding activities. Hence a negative correlation is established between bird density and temperature during summer. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). **.
ANNEXES
Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). *.
Cannot be computed because at least one of the variables is constant. a. * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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